I. Meeting Called to Order  
   a. 5:07pm

II. Roll Call  
   a. DeFore, Sanders, Davis, Bookstaver, Boyd, Dixon, Kreisher, Dinc, Riddle, Eberl, LaMunion, Florentville

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. SGA President’s Report  
   a. Inviting student organizations/senior administrators to meetings.
   b. President applications

V. SGA Secretary’s Report  
   a. Office hours

VI. SGA Treasurer’s Report  
   a. Fee allocation updates: out Feb. 11 due Mar. 8

VII. SGA Advisor’s Report

VIII. Old Business  
   a. SGA Takes on Blackboard (Boyd)  
      i. Committee: Boyd, Qourters, Alzahrani, Roberts, and Ransom
   b. Raffle prizes for USCA Monday (Williams, Qourters, Sanders)  
      i. Snapchat filter: Free community filter
   c. Commuter Lounge improvements. (Riddle)
   d. Tailgate for Homecoming Basketball Game (Special Events Committee)  
      i. Work with Eric's team on Wednesday: help w/ set up @4:30 and promotion
   e. Sharp medical Waste bins in bathrooms (Marroquin)  
      i. Putting out info in student news
      ii. Ask maintenance to put signs in bathroom
   f. SGA Index Cards outside SGA Office  
      i. Pacer Times
   g. Safety Security Task Force
   h. Thank you for SGA involvement in endorsement of “Affect the Culture”  
      i. Re-launch Mon. 1/28 SGA office 12-2
   i. Homecoming Week
   j. Reserved Purple heart parking spot (Fessler)
   k. Community service (Marroquin)
   l. Excused absences for Students working masters week

IX. New Business

X. Announcements  
   a. USCA Mondays
   b. AU vs. USCA game in Feb low country boil
   c. Dunlap sponsoring movie night with residents
   d. RSA Blanket-for-Love
   e. Valentine’s Day Sweets with Samaha
   f. T shirt giveaway 2/27 game
   g. Flyers in SGA office ready to be distributed
   h. Next Wed. 4:15 food for tailgate will be ready

XI. Something Interesting  
   a. On this day in 1949 In India, 100,000 people pray at the site of Gandhi’s assassination on the first anniversary of his death.
   b. Gotcha card
“Good leaders must first become good servants.”
-Robert Greenleaf